Palmerston Regional Hospital major trade packages awarded

More than $44 million in major trade packages have recently been awarded to local NT businesses as part of the Palmerston Regional Hospital development. This builds on the $28 million in trade contracts previously awarded and brings the total current value of packages awarded to local NT businesses to $72 million.

Work on the $170 million Palmerston Regional Hospital is progressing well with the 116-bed facility – jointly funded by the Australian and Northern Territory Governments – set to open its door to patients in 2018.

The latest contracts awarded include –

- Mechanical services – awarded to Arducter – Darwin
- Electrical services – awarded to Nelson (NT) Pty Ltd
- Plumbing and Remedial Building Works – awarded to Control Fire Services
- Boat Ramp Pontoon Modules – awarded to Airducter – Darwin
- Temporary Bund Wall – awarded to Otis Elevator Company PTY LTD
- Major Plumbing Package – awarded to Zuccoli Primary School
- Mechanical services – awarded to Airducter – Darwin
- Fire – wet and dry – awarded to Control Fire Services

Local businesses are encouraged to check the NTICN Gateway website for further details about trade packages at Palmerston Regional Hospital.

Tenders Invited

For further information regarding Northern Territory Government Tenders go to www.nt.gov.au/tenders
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